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I. APPEIIATE DECISIONS - GMRGEiS BAR & GRII,L OE'

beorEe's Bar & Grlll of Lakewood, fnc.
t/a George's Bar and Grillt

ApPellant'

v.

Township Cornl-ttee of the Township of
Lalewood,

Respondent.

Sharkey & Sacks, Esqs., by R:lchard A. Sacks' Esq.'
Attonxevs for Appellant.
John F.- Brlscoe-,- Esq., Attorney for Respondent.

BY TIIE DIRECTOR:

Ihe Hearer has filed the following report herein:

Hearert s Report

ftri s is an appeal frora the reimposi-tion of certain
special conditions attached to the renewal ef_appellantr s P1enary
Ratail Consumption License C-1O for premises 2 Clifton Avenue,
Lakewood, by iespondent Tot',nshlp Conrnittee of the Township of
Lakewood (Connittee) for the 1977-78 licensing year.

The speclal condltions set forth ln the Conmitteer s
Resol"ution of June 9, 1977 are as follows:

1. lhere sha1l be no live entertaLnment or
ntrsical instnrnentatlon allowed upon the
preroises; and

2. Ttrere sha].l be no nore then 20 bar stools
for patrons, and'table set:rrice sha11 not
be peruitted.

-: In 1ts Anended Petltlon of Appeal' appellant contends
that the speclal conditions are arbltrary ' capriclous and en un-
reasonabLe- exerclse of the discretlon reposing in respondent Con-
nittee; and the attenpt to restrlct the operation of the licensed
prenlae is an effort to rel-leve a police problen which is unre-
iated to the operatlon and/or nanagenent of the licensed premises'

In its Answer, the Council denles the allegations and
lnterposes the following separate defenses:
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1. Appellant operated the subject pren-
ises in such a manner as to constitute
a nuisance in the communitv and sur-
round.ing nei ghborhood ;

2. Repeated instances of disorderly con-
duct occurred in and about the prenises;

f. AppeJ-lant failed to take reasonable and
necessary steps to maintain the licensed
premlses in an orderly nanner;

4. Appellant failed to prevent loud and
abusj-ve language emanating fron inside
the prenises;

5. Appellant failed to prevent the enanation
of excessive noise fron inside and fron
patrons gathering on the street; and

6. Ttre prior operation of the prenises,
without restrictions, resulted in an
excessive nr:mber of police calls j-n-
vo1vlng serious offenses occurring on
and off the prenises.

Prelinj-narily, f find that three of the Cosrnittee's
six defenses are wlthout nerit.

There vras no testinony presented bv the Cornnittee to
controvert appel-J-antr s assertioir tfrat it naiirtained. the establish-
ment in a proper manner, and vras never subjected to warning Iet-
ters or disciplinary proceedings from either the 1oca1 or Division
of Alcohollc Beverage Control authoriti-es. In fact, the Cornrnittee I s
witnesses both spoke i.n positive terrors relative to the operation of
the establishment and the manner in whi.ch its manaEemend cooperales
with the Dolice.

f, therefore, recornmend dismissal, as frivilous, the
separate defenses nr:mbers 1, J and 4, as well as those allegations
relating to the interior of the prenises contained vrithin nunbers
z, , an(t b.

An appeal de 4eILo was held in this Divlsion pursuant to
Rule 6 of Stat-e-neguGt-ion trts. 15, with fu11 opportuniiy afforded
the parties to i.ntroduce evidence and cross-exanj.ne witnesses. In
addition, both parties jointly subnitted into evidence the trans-
cripts of hearings held May 5, 1977 and May 31 , 1977 before the
1oca1., lssuing authority, pursuant to Rule B of State Regulation
No. 15.

In support of the Comrnittee's action, Police Lieutenan'us
Wayne LeConpte and Howard Patterson testified relative to police
assistance needed to disperse loiterers on the street in the vi-
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cinity of the bar. They testified, in a non-specific marrner,
of breaches of the peace that occurred, citing only one i.ncident
in detail, to wit, an assault with a baseball bat by one patron
upon the head of another, after they stepped outside to Itdlscuss
the matterrr .

Both officials indLcated that, at various times, in
response to questi.ons posed by them, loiterers stated that they
were bar patrons.

Several police reports were presented in support of
the Committeer s cl-aim that assaults and other breaches of the
peace occurred on the street in front of appellantts prenises.
E\ren assurning all of then involved bar patrons, they are rela-
tively few j-n nu.mber, and presr:mab1y a1-1- that occurred at this
location for a period of several years.

Doris George, sole stockholder and manager of the cor-
porate appell-ant, testified on its behalf.

She described the closing of narry of the hotels in
Lakewood in the past decade, and how, as a result, the character
of the town changed. Ihe white population in the area, where
the subject U-cense is situated, 1eft, and was replaced by blacks
and recently, sone hispanics.

She testified that the bars were effected. and quire a
nunber closed or noved fron this (eastern) part of the tor,rin. This
was a nixed blessing for the appel-1ant, as it brought an influx ofpatrons, folJ-owed by sone trouble nakers who were the cause of the
vari.ous incidents.

These trouble nakers were nflaggedrt arld could not enter
the bar. It{rs. George, at various times, signed conplaints against
some of the rrndesirables. She sought, on four occaslons, assis-
tance from the police, uhich she a11eged, was not forthcoming.

TLre special conditions were first i-mposed for the licen-
sing year 1972-7t, limiting the number of bar stools to ten. The
following year they were reimposed, but the a11owable nunber of
bar stools increased to twenty. Since that ti.ne, the conditions
remained in force, despite appellantrs unsuccessful attempts to'have them modified or removed. It was asserted that the effect
of the inposi.tion of these conditions has been to reduce the
weekly gross from approxinately 96,000.00 to $1 ,500-$1 ,800.00.

After one of l4rs. Georgers unsuccessful attempts to have
the restrictions removed, she was infornally advised that, if she
bought the unoccupled butlding which foruer1y housed the Checknate,
and bought the pocket license of the Myrick, the 3-ocal issuing
authority would be predisposed towards granting a place-to-place
and person-to-person transfer application. After the new tavern
was ln operation, they would consider the nodification or removal
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of the restrlctions placed upon the subject license.
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Mrs. George followed the suggestion and eventually
opened the Checkrnate 1I, several bfoc[s from Georgets Bar aid
Gri11, after the Township granted the necessary approvals. How-
ever, the township did not modify or remove the restrictions.

Ifhether by accident or design, 95!/ of the patronage of
Georgets gravitated to the new Checknata If, resulting in ai al-
most enpty barroom at appellantrs licensed premises.

- l{rs. Geglge then actlvely solicited the hispanic pop-
ulation by- handbill, word-of-mouth, employnent of only bi-11ngua1latins as bartenders, restocklng the juke- box with ex-clusive$
latin recordlngs and, in general, naking it obvious that this was
novr an hispanic bar where they were welcome.

. The new patronage soon expressed their feeling to herthat it was not confortable because thev had no tables and chairs
upon which to sit and relax, listen to husic or converse; nor
were there sufficient stools at the bar.

ft is appellarrt t s contention that the undesireables andrrflaggedtt individuals, who were the habitual loiterers outside of
Georgers have largely disappeared, now that the cJ-ientele is over-
whehoingly hispanic. She assurnes the undesireables are lolmging
in the vicinity of some other bar, as they have not foJ-J-owed the
patronage to the Checkmate If.

Ivlrs. George also asserted that her investigation re-
vealed an absence of any other latin bars in the area, which has
approximately 5,OOO hispanics; and a genuine need exi-sts whj-ch
she was attempting to neet.

Ii,lr. .George.Ramos, a hispanic resident of Lakewood for
f-ourteen years, corroborated the prior testimony with respect to
the need for a latin bar in the area. He stated that they prefer
to sit arrd re1ax, listen to music a:ed converse vrith friend.s. Asthe tavern is presently operated, there are no tables and. chairs,
arld only a linited number of bar stools. He naintained that pa-
trons find i.t uncomfortable to sit at the bar on a stool when-
acconpanied by their wives or girl friends. Additionally, it istraditional to have ]-atln nusiC in the tavern to establi-sh the
atnosphere desired. Lastl-y, he described an alnost uniforrl at-
litude towards h5.spanics of not being welcorne in the other estab-
llshments in the area, rrrtiJ- appellant changed its policy.

Jose Flores, an eight year resident of the area cor-
roborated Ramosr testinony, adding that there were other places
brrt they were. i.1l-ega1 speak-easys, since closed by the A.B.C.
He opi-r1ed that the clientel.e and music ln the speak-easys weretoo nwildn for the maJority of the hlspanic comnrmity. - 

He wouldnot take a fenale lnto a speak-easy and, in any case, preferred.
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a 1ega1 establishment where he would be confortable inviting a
lady to accompany hin.

.L

The dispositive issue in this appeal is whether the
evidence herein justifies the action of the Connittee j.n rein-

sing the special conditj-ons upon renewal of appellantr s license.
ter; saul .and Marv. Inc. v. Point Pleasant Beaah, Bulletin 2266,

ters which involve screti-on, such as
oT proof in mat-

rests with appe]-]-ant to show nanifest
the renewal of a license,

error or abuse of discre-
tion by the issuing authority. Blanck
ci1 of-Maenolia, ,6 N.J. 484- (1962T.7

or and Bo
cr-l-
5urrrl--6fTIFp. Div. 1957); Rajah Li
Beverage Control , 3t N.J. Sup*r. 59

As early as Conte v. Princeton_, Bulletin 119, Item 8,
the well established piln@FEffiiEtl to the effect that a
licensee is responsible for conditions, both inside and outside
his licensed premises, caused by patrons thereof. As to the ex-
tent of such responsibility see @, Bulletin
1149, Item 1.

However, an owner of a license or privilege acquires

measure of protection.
fg N.J. Supbr. 462 (App.
application of fairness
of this Division.

hal]-mark in the activities

1. See also
Martande_L_L v.

uors v. ul-v. o
App. Div. 1955

through his investnent an interest which is entitled to some

has long been

As with all administrative tribunals,
the spirit of the Alcohol-ic Beverage
Lat'i and its administrati-on must be read
into the regulation. The law must be
applied ratLonally and with a fair rec-
ogaition of the fact that justice to
the litigant is always the polestar.

nden, Bulletin 1940, Item

-327 
(App. Div. 1962);

9 (956).
In the lnstant matter, the wi.tnesses for the Connitteer

as well as the appellant, agreed that a loitering situation ex-
lsted in the area adjacent to the subject premises. The disagree-
ment is as to the magnitude and cause, and whether or not it
ceasee nith the opening of Checkmate II and the transformation of
Georgdrs Bar from predoninantly black to hispanic in ethnic char-
acter of patronage. I have heard onJ.y linited testinony that
would reasonably tie these complained of conditi.ons to the ac-
tivities of the current patrons of appellantrs prenises.

lnan
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The operative standard is
of a licensee to prevent disorderly
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whether there is a failure
activi,ties outside of the

ses which are caus atrons thereof. (underscore added)
,.uul_J_e , Item 3. P1ain1y,

s not a ]-icenseers responsibility to supervise or po]-ice the
vities of persons vrho are not tavern patrons, merely becauseactivi.ties of persons who are not tavern ns, merely because

they are in close proxinity to his establishnent. Nor bhould a
comnunity disregard its obligation to adequately police an area
nere]-y because there exists one or more taverns within it. The

oxinity to his establishnent. Nor should anv
its obligation to adequately police an area

merely because there exis
obligation of naintaining the peace and well-being of the inhab-
itants wlthin a given area does not shift from the rn:nicipality
to a lj-censee, merely because their business is the dispensing of
alcoholic beverages.

I find, as a fact, that the nuisance situation described
is more attributable to the socio-econonic conditions extant with-
in the area, than the nanagement and operation of the subject 1i-
censed premises .

I firrther find, as a fact, that the individuals who
were the cause of the nuisance have, si.nce the transformation of
clientele, ceased to lolter in significant number in the areas
adjacent to appellantrs licensed prernises.

II
The appellant has established the need for an ethnic

latin lounge in the Lakewood area and its ability to fu1fi11 that
need. fts witnesses have fiirther established that mr:sic and suf-
ficient seating is necessary for fu11 enjoynent.

lhe appellant has net the burden of establishine that
the Connittee acted erroneously, pursuant to Rule 6 of Stite Regu-
lation No. 15, and I recommend that the action of the Conmittee
be nodified as hereinafter set forth.

In as nuch as the loitering was not caused by the pre-
sent patronage of the licensee, I recoromend that the prohibition
against live entertainnent and nusicians, and any tables and
chairs, be renoved. I also recornrnend that the pernitted number
of bar stools be increased from twenty to thirty.

However in lifting or modj.fying the special conditions
imposed by the CornrnLttee r f am cognizant that entertainment often
brings crowds, and experience in the past has indicated that 1ar-
.ger crowds at appellant I s premises did present a valid basis for
concern by the Conmittee. Ilrerefore, I recoynmend the imposition
of the following special conditlons to appellantr s license.

1. At all tines that live entertainment
or musicians are employed, there shal1
be a uniformed, professional security
guard stationed on the outside of the
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buildlne. He shall hinder the pos-
sible congregation of loiterers, as
welL as prevent the rernoval of open
beer cani, bottles and alcoholic
beverages in glasses fron the bar
roon for consumPtion on the side-
waLks adjacent to the building. This
shall be 1n addltion to persons pos-
sibly enployed to naintaln order with-
in the licensed prenises.

2. fhere sha1l be provided the necessary
personnel , each evening at closinSl to-
ietrleve and dispose of all bar-related
litter found within 150 feet of the
licensed building.

Should the relanation of the special conditions pre-
viously inposed and the recornmended conditions hereinabove set
forth,- fati to achieve an appropriate balance between the appel-.
lantt6 Demissible use of its Ucensed tnrsiness and the pararnount
concern- of the Connittee to j-nsure the health r safety and welfare
of its residents, the Conroittee can lnstitute approprlate discip-
linary proceedings, pursuant to N.J.S.A. 1121-71 and State Regu-
l-atioi: iitro . 16, airing the license term, and reconsider the need
for other spe6ial conditions upon any subsequent renewal of ap-
pellantr s license.

Concluslons and Ordgr

No Exceptlons to the Hearerrs Report were f1led
pursuant to Rule 14 of State Regulation No. 15.

Having carefully considered the entire record herein,
lncludlng the tianscrfpt 6f the testino:ryr.the exhibits and
the HearErts Report, I- concur ln the findings and the-re-
connendations o? th6 Hearerr ancl adopt then as ny conclusions
hereln.

Accordlngly, lt is' on this 17tlt. 6y of Aprilr 1978'

ORDERED that the action of the Township Conrolttee
of the Townshlp of l-akewood ln afflxlng qpeclal conditlons.
to the renewal of appellantr s plenary retall consunptj--on 11-
cense for iJtle I977-i8 license te::ro bb and the same 1s hereby
nodlfied and supplenented as follows:

(a) ttre flrst speclaf condLtion prohlbitinC. a+Y
'-' ii.te-e"lertilnnent or nuslcal instnrmentation

on tire llcensed prenises is deLeted;

(u) t?re aecond apecla]. condltlon ls amended to'-' oernft thlrtir (rO) bar stools for patrons'
iattter than -thd twenty (20) bar stools pre-
vlouslY set forth;
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(c) at all times, when live entertainment
or musicians are employed, there shal-l be
a uniforned, professi-onal security guard
stationed on the outside of the building.
He sha1l police the sald premises to dis-
courage congregation of loiterers, and
shal1 prevent the removal of open beer cans,
bottles and alcohoJ-i.c beverages ln glasses
from the barroom for consumption on the
si-devlalks adjacent to the building. Ttre sald
enployment of the security guard sha11 be in
additlon to other employees who nay be re-
quired, as part of their duties to naintaln
order within the licensed prenises;

(d) There shal1 be provided the necessary per-
soru:e1, each evening at closing, to retrieve
and dlspose of all bar-related litter found
within l5O feet of the licensed buildlng; and
it ls further

ORDERED that the sald speci.al conditions, as herein
modified and supplemented, shaLl take effect innediately;
and it is further

ORDERED that, with the special conditions as so
modified and supplemented, the action of the Townshi.p Connittee
herein be and the sane is hereby affirned, and the appeal herein
be and the sane is herebv dismissed.

Joseph H. Lerrrer
Director
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2. SPECIAL RI'IIT.TG - RE APPI,ICATION OF RONME TRETTT ENIRPRISES .

the Matter of Applicatlon

PAGE 9.

In
of:

Ronnie Trent heterprls es
t/a The Apartnent Lounge &
59 North Albany Avenue
.A,tlantic City, New Jersey
Lic. C-11-4

Petltioner.

Bar SPECIAL RI'LING

Blatt, Blatt, IvlaLrone & Ble1, Esqs., By Martin S. wilson' Jr.,
Esq. , Attorneys for Petltloner.
BY I}IE DIRECIOR:

A Petltion has been flled with the Divislon seeking
the Dlrectorrs approval for the issuance by the Board of -Cornnissloners ol Atl-antic City (hereinabove Board) of-a p1enary
retall consumption flcense foi prenises at 57 North Albany
Avenue.

A rather conplex factual background gives ri.se to
this appllcatlon. Or or about Jr:ne 15r L!77, Kewrelh R:.
Clarkr- ihen the hol-der of a plenary retal]- consunption lLcense
for piemlses at 59 North Albany Ayenugr-  tlantlc City,.en-
tered into a contract to sell to Ronald J. Tetl and Betty
A. Tlti sald J-lcense and the real property at whlch it was
located. Ihe Tetlrs fo:med a corporatlon, Ronnle Trent Et:-
terorlses. of whlch applled for. and obtalned from the Board
a plrson-to-person trinsfer of Clarkts license, effective
Au-gus t 27, 197r. Clarkrs wrltten consent to such transfer,
necessary to effect lt, was glven in reliance -upon repre-^^.
sentatloir of the Tetlti that-they had placecl in escrow suffi-
cient fimds to cover the contract purchase prlce.

After ttre transfer, Clark formd that there were
no funds Ln escrow, and ttre ietl's falled to nake reqldslte
palment to hln. Ciark's reguest to tJle Tetlrs that they-re-
trlnsfer ttre llcense to htn-was refused. 0n June tO, 1974'
the license explred because no renewal appl-lcation had bee^+-
fti-ed by the corporate lLceneee. An attempt b-y- Clark to file
a renewil appl-lcatlon ln hls name was reJected by the Board
because he did not hold ttre license.

' On July 5O, 1974, Clark lnstltuted sult ln the New

Jersev Superlor Couri agatirst the Tetits, the Clty of Atlantic
cifu ind ihe Dlvlsion (the corporate licensee was not nade a
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party), seeking, among other thlngs, to conpel the Tetits
to execute a consent to transfer the l-lcense to Clark.
Thereafter, several court orders were entered in this action,
culninating in an order by the said Count of December 19,
1975, voiding the aforesaid contract of sale, and reverting
ln Clark a1-l the rrrights, title and interest that had been
transferred to Ronald J. Teti and Betty A. Teti in their
liquor license. rl

In the neantlne. on Septembet 25, 1974, Ronnie Trent
Brterprlses filed with th6 Board s rrrenewalrr appllcatJ.on dated
Septenber Ll, 1974 for premi-ses at 37 North Albany Avenue,
Atlantic City, which applicatlon was executed by Ronald Teti
as president of the corporation, with the jurat of the sep-
arate affidavl-t thereof executed on September 22, 1974, before
a Notary Public of the State of fndlana, who also signed the
attestation of Tetirs s lgnature Ln the place where the cor-
porate secretary would sign the application.

At the sane tlne, Clark forwarded to this Divi-
sion, by way of the Deputy Attorrrey General then handllng
the Superlor Court suit on behalf of the Division, a copy of
said lrenewalrr appllcation and a copy of the Complaint and
Affidavit initiating such sult; and by letter, dated Septenber
25, 1974, requested that these papers be processed rrpursuant
to N.J.S.A. tt.!-!2.!8.t1

From petitionerrs letter of August 28, 1976, it
appears that the Board never acted upon thls rrrenewaltt appli-
cation, initiall-y because it did not contain the s ignature
of the corporate secretary, Betty Tetl , and later, after thls
had been renedied, because the Board required a place-to-place
transfer of the license as a result of a fire which occured
at the original J-lcensed premises of 59 North Albany Avenue
(presunably destroying same) at the time Betty Teti's signa-
ture uas obtained.

It also appears that, as of the date of Clarkrs
application to the Director, in August 1976, for renewal of
the license, the corporation, Ron:rie T3ent E:terprJ.ses Inc.,
had not filed appllcation for either a new J-icense, or for
a renewal or transfer of an existing license. Cl-ark, however,
did attempt to renew the license in his own name in L975,
but the Board denled the appllcatlon slnce he was not the 1i-
censee, of record.

Clarkts AuEus t 1976 appllcatlon to the Dlvision
was denied bv ne. ln-an i.nforroai- letter opinion dated Se9tenter
i+, lgiO,-1n"wti6rt I fo'nd that the applicant had not satisfied
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lhe ggyery_lng provisions of the AlcohoJ-ic Beverage Law.
Spec1fica11y, according to the beverage laws no iew p1enary
retail consumption. license. may be issued in Atlantic Cityr-with certa-in exceptions not here pertinent, because the itum-ber of such licenses outstanding iar exceeds the population
quota established by N.J.S.A. 13:I-I2.J-4. Renewal of existinolicenses is exenpteb. fron the pi'ovisions of such law bvItgrandfather clauserr in N.J.S.A. 37zl-I2.1-.6. License ienewalsare defined by N.J.S.A. lJzl-I7.I3 as fo]-lows:

rrFor the purposes of this act any license
for a new licene term, whlch is lssued to
replace a license which expired on the J-ast davof the license ter"m which immediately preceded-
the cormencement of said new license term or whichis issued to replace a license which will expire
on the last day of the license tersr which inned-
i.ateJ-y precedes the cornrnencenent of said new
license tern, shal1 be deemed to be a renewal ofthe explred or expiri.ng llcense; provided. that
said license is oi the-sane c1a6s-aTd-$6 as
the expired or expiring license, covers the
same licensed prenlses. is issued to the holder
of the gxpired or expiiiffi
pursuant to an application therefor which shal1
have been filed with the proper issuing authorityprlor to the commencement of said new license
term or not later than thirty days after the
commencement thereof. Llcenses issued otherwise
than as above herein provided shall be deemedto be new lj-censes.tr - (Enphasis added.)

Hardship si.tuations, ln which a l_icensee faiJ.s to file a
renewal applicatlon wlt*rin J0 days of the conmencement of
a new license tenn (the license term conmences Julv 1st of
each. year, -N.J.S.A. 13:1,-26), are covered by N.J.S-.A. j3:J,-I2.aBt
which provides:

. ttNothlng in this act sha1l be deened to prevent
the lssuance of a new license to a oerson whofiles application therefor within sixty days
foJ-lowing the expiratlon of the licens6 reirewal
period if the State connissloner sha1l determinein writi-ng that the appl-icant's failure to applyfor a renewal of his llcense was due to cir-- - -

ctrmstances beyondTffi-n:E61. u (fuphasis ad.ded. )

Applytng thl-s Law to the facts set forth in the
August 1976 applicatlon, I found that, slnce Ronnie TrentBrterprises did not tinely file a lic6nse application to
renew its 1973-1974 license, i.e., by filing on or before
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July 10, 1974, t}:e Board was
either a renewal license or a
catlon for a new ]-icense were

precluded from granting lt
new license, rrnless an aPPli-
filed wtth the Board by said

licensee within 60 days of July tO, a974, and an appropriate
hardship deternination were nade by the Di.rector under N.J.S.A.
37tl-I2.A8, in which event a new license could have been
issued but only to the existine 1lcensee.

However r under no circr:mstances could a new llcense
have been lssued to Clark under this statute since he did
not hold the license when lt expired Jvne 70, 1974. For
the sane reason, he could not be issued a renewal license.
Accordingly, I denied Clarkrs request that I approve the grant
of his renewal application of Apiil 2L, 1976.

' A1so, I noted that, as to the possible issuance of
a new license to Ronnie Trent Enterprlses Inc., under N.J.S.A.
73:A-A2.I8, the application of Septenber 25, 1974 by the cor-
porate 11c6nse was tinely fi1ed, being wlthin 60 days of
Ju1-y JI, 1974. However, the application was for a renewal,
rather than for a new license. Moreover, it appears that
it was not completed until after this 6O-day period; it
s ought to license different premises than were licensed und.er
the-expired license; and it was for t}:e 1974-1975 licensing
year, which had expired.

f indicated that, slnce ttre equlties weighed so
heavily in CLarkts favor, these obstacles night be overcome
lf Ronnle Trent Drterpri.ses Inc., which held the license at
the relevant t5.me, were naking appllcation pursuant to N.J.S.A.
11zl-I2.I8, rather than Clark, who was, and is, not the
license holder, and thus lacks standing to raake the applica-
ti.on.x Thus. f denled Clarkrs apoli-cation. without pre-ti.on. x Thus , on, without pre-denled Clarkrs appli-cation, without pre-

y, by Verlfied Petition, from the corporationjudice to reapply, by Verlfied Petition, from the corporati
l-n the event he could obtain control of Ronnie Trent Erter-
prises Inc.

fhereafter, in July 1977, a Verified Petltion was
dul-y filed indicatlng that, on January 24, 19V7, Clark had
filed an amended conplaint ln the Superior Court, Chancery
Divislon, Atlantic Cormty, against the corporate entity,
Roru:ie Trent Eoterprises, and that judgment had been entered
thereon. By vlrtue of the Order of that Court, dated Jtme
9, 1977, all shares of stock of Ronnie lrent D:terprises as
to ownership and lnterest were vested in Clark. Having ob-
talned control of Ronnie Trent b:terprlses Inc., Clark has
now renewed his applicatlon on its behalf, pursuant to N.J.S.A.
33zI-I2.I8 for issuance of a lLcense to said corporation.
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statute.

also
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Upon consideration of al1 the circumstances hereinf have deternlned that there has been substantlal conplian-ewith_the.provi.sions of N.J.S.A,. j3.l--I?.t-}. Thus, f ipprovethe Petltion filed on behalf of Ronnie Trent Enterpris'eiInc. and authorize the Board to issue a new licens6 to theCorporation for premises at 3Z North Albany Avenue, Atlantic

The dootrine of substantial compliance has been
excuse the failure of a partv to complv with tcomply with theapplied to excuse the failure of a partv

literal terns of a statute rrnder. niinrrmlliteral. terns of a statute rmder ciicumitances ih6re thereis:. (1) 
^a lack of- prejudice to the opposing p"rty! - Gr-;-series of stens taken

of- prejudice to the opposing party; (2) a
taken to comply with the statute involved:serles or steps taken to comply with the statute involved:(J) gen-eraI compliance- wj.th the pulpose of the. statute; (4)

reasonable notice of the partyrs clain; and (5) a reas6nabl6
explanation of why there was not strici conpiiince with the
statute . Berrrstein v. Bd - of Trlst - Tea ehei.s rr Pen , & Anrr

r r/ r ozhTi+ \+) | v t t

, 91 N.J.L. 1 ,A. 1918);
ct". a947).

Travis v.

Thls doctrine has been invoked prlnari-Iv
procedural defi.ciencies such as the late
where equitable considerations

is fu11y

TO eXCl.lSe
a clai.m

of relief
by the partyrsconduct. See, e.g.,

& Ann. . holdine that
iEffiient ben6ftts
her clain was f11ed

.gr
no

pursuant to N.J.S.A. IAA:66-39 (b) because
beyond the statutory tine 1imit. Seeyono Ene sraTu.Eory u1ne l-tmLt. see

, 45 F.supp. 759,762 (D.N.J. r94z):
r1. Rptr. 610, 613; 47 Cal". App.fd

I rtt tv- \s.rr.v. r7-.

,- o3l)-+t'cur. - 
app. :a

1975).

Whether substantlal or strict compllance is required.wlth the terus of a statute is a matter of irlegislative rin-derstanding and contemplation. n ZameJ- v. port-of N.y.
49th1 r supra, 56 N.J. at 6. I{ht1e N.J.S.A. 73:A-23 nand.atesthe Itstringent and conprehensiven adninistration ol tne At-coholic Eeverage Laws, it al_so requlres that the Directorrrdo., perfom, take and adopt all other acts procedures and
methodsrt to insure that such adninlstration is xfairn andtti.mpartial.It A1so, N.J.S.A. 73zl-23 ca1J-s fora nliberalr
construction of the beverage laws to remedy abuses inherentin liquor traffic.

. Nothing in the statutory history or terninologylndicates that the Legislature intended t6 preclude the-birec.cor
from. invoki.ng the doctrine of substantlal c6npliance, atleast insofar as the licensing function of th6 Division isconcerned. f do not believe that the 6o-day filing provision
of N.J.S.A. 11zl-I2.IA was intended to be a stunbling block

151 N. J.

4r
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or pitfall whtch must be inexorably applied to deprive even
a diligent individual of his license, when due to c ircr.&-
stances ruhich were not of hi-s ovn naki-ng and were largely
beyond his control, he dld not fu11y conply with its literal
ter"ms. Thus, f see no just reason why the substantial com-
pliance doctrine should not apply in approprlate instances
to an application under N.J.S.A. 73:a-L2.1-a.

A
Division in

the criteria set forth
v. Bd. of Trust. T

Appellate

warran
dispute that there

the
Pen

supra. I flnd that the circunstances here
6Ftn-e relief sought. It appears beyond
w111 be no haro to any other party or to the public interest
in the granting of a new license to the petitioner cor"poration.

Sinilarly, it ls clear that petitioner has taken a
seri.es of steps to conply with N.J.S.A. 11zI-a2.18, in that
the corporate application was tinely filed by Ronnie Trent
Srterprises and trangmltted by Clark to the Division. .A,lso,
Clark sought to protect what he believed (albeit erroneously)
to be hls personal interest in the license in both 1974
and 1975 by tendering to the Board renewal applications for
the ensuing two years.

llhile for reasons previouslv noted these actions
fell short of actual conpliairce with the literal terqs of the
Alcoholic Beverage Law, they demonstrate, on petitionerts
behalf, a dellgent effort to preserve the license and comply
with the pertinent statutory provisions. Additionally, ajudicial remedy was dillgentl-y pursued in an effort to compel
the prior owners of the corporate license to conplete their
contractual obligations and preserve the license.

There has also been general compliance with the
pur?os e of the statute, and redsonable noiice of .petitionertsclain since ttre corporate application was filed ( though not
properly) withln the 6o-day-iimit of N.J.s.A. 33;L-]'2'_18
and was fonrarded by Clark to the Dlvlslon.

Flnally, the absence of strict conpliance was sat-
isfactorily erplained. Nelther C1ark, nor the corporation
acting through him, can be.held strictly accountable for the
failure of the defaulting prlor owners of the corporation to
protect the l-icense by making tlnely appllcation for renewal
or a rtew license since Clark was ln an adversarial position
with respect to the Tetifs and had no effectl-ve control- over
the narurer in whieh they conducted the corporationrs affairs.
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Therefore, I find that the petitioner has sub-
stantially complied wlth the provisions of the Alcoholic
Beverage Laws, and that the failure to apply for a renewal
of the license was due to circunstances beyond the control
of the licensee. N.J.S.A. 332I-l2.1.B.

Accordingly, on this 2nd day of May, L978, t}:e
Board of Conmissioners of Atlantic City is hereby authorized
to issue a new license to Ronnle Trent ElterDrises Inc. for
prenlses at t7 North Albany Avenue, Atlantic- City.

Auw
JOSEPH H. LERNER

DlRECTOR


